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SANAE to SOYL A
[. de Ridder, Geologist

A AE VII (J966)
unexplored nu nataks could assist lo lift the veil over the
past: boreh oles a nd pit ~ for measuring '>now accumu lation over pa L decades had to be sunk: a survey of ice
cont ours to determine the movement or the ice-cap- all
these determi nations and subc,cq uen t st udic:. could assist
the glaciologi I to elucidate the drirt and nature of
glaciation. Such informat ion wo uld help to esta bil h
whether the ice-cap was incrca\ing or decreasing. Geophysical work in the field would be done "ith a gravimeter and a magnetometer to give an idea or the nature
of the rock urface underneath.

Member~ or the combined geomagnetic a nd geological
field party waited impatiently for the end of the Antarctic
win ter in order to set fo rth on the expedition to the
mo untains, where their actual sphere of interest la y.
Winter wa'.) liccupied by multifariou~ du tie., detailed
preparation and studies. Air photographs and maps
were studied as iduo usly. the deta ils bei ng virtual ly
imprinted on their mind . Fuel and food requirement
we re meticulously calculated and packed. The muskegs
were checked a nd wo rn parts replaced: the dog . ledge~
were rebound. ot a ingle article. no matter how small.
sho uld be included unnecessarily because of weight and
space. Even more important, no essential article, no
mailer how large. could be left behind, because once
ha ving departed there was no return lo the ba e until the
general aim of the expedition had been ru lfil led .

The rou te along which and the a rea where thi-, multidiscipli nary urvey would be ca rried out were towa rds
and a l the Borga mountain range (sec map Anr. Rull.
No. 17). a mountainouii area of approximately 1.500
sq . km . a bout 340 km. south or SA NAE. After a period
of blizzard during September, the wea ther onl y settled
earl y in October and Ha rold Poole (geomagnctist) and
Eddie de R idder (Geologist) lert by dog-sled o n I0th
October. Five days later the mechanized tran port pa rty.
con i ting of Sean Kavanagh (leader and land surveyor).
Henry Ful ton (diesel mechanic) and Horst Bastin (geologist) followed. u ing one muskeg and a Polaris mechanical sled. The intention wa:, to join up as soon a po sible
a nd thereafter to travel together. the one party being a
support to the ot her.

Shon ly after the sun re-appeared. practice run:, with
the dogs and their sleds were sta rted to get the dogs
loosened up after their long spell of winter inactivity
and to imbue them with a spirit of teamship and obedience. as well a to accusto m them lo the unrestrained
proximity of their canine neighbours.
The exped ition had a multi-di ciplinary composition
becam,e it wanted to collect concurrentl y, information
over as wide a field a po sible in a practically hitherto
unknown ponion of thi ice-covered continent. where
only the orwegia n-Briti h-Swedish expedition of 19491952 and member of SA AE VI ( 1965) had wor ked
before o n foot. The geomagneti:,t wanted lo e~timate al
predetermined points the absolute magnetic fo rces:
geological ca rtography a nd sampling of new and hithert o

Weather conditions :.oon changed lO their foules t so
that the sledging party had to spend much time in their
leeping bags. Radio comact wa- poor, erratic and
porad ic, so that nc,vs from the base and the other party
could only be received with the greatest difficulty. In spite
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Beyond the vast stretches of moraine tower the Borg a peak .

of the inclement weather the dogs proceeded unfailingly.
though slowly, and after weeks there still was no sign of
the mechanized party. Tobacco supp lies had been
exhausted for days already when only on 6th November,
at Jekse/en depot (72 °S 2° 40' W) 200 km. so uth of
SANAE base. did th e other party catch up. The Polari s
led was missing due to irreparable damage ustained en
route and the mu keg had been kept going only by the
genius of the diesel mechanic. It is indeed an indi putable
fact that the die el mechanic is a most indispensable
person and the greatest benefactor of Antractic mankind. The jubilation at the reunion was profound , not
only to know that all were safe, but to be ab le once again
to blow thick cloud of blue tobacco smoke into the skies
- the two of u, with the dogs having been denied that
pleasure for more than two week !
Work started in earnest in the immediate vicinity,
which was well known to many a South African expedi-
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.B.S. depot at Pyra111ide11.

tion (Alli. Bull. o . 17). After one week of geological
ampling, depot laying and other activitie the journey
was continued to Pyramiden, a nunatak about 280 km.
outh of SANAE. Way off we could already distinguish
it characteristic nat table-top summit.
The paths of variou expeditions have cros ed and
met at this lonely outpo. t. It was visited for the first time
on 18th January, 1950, by member of the orwegian British-Swedi h expedition by air from their base at
Maudheim. During November and December of the
same year they established their main advance depot on
it lopes and from there carried out fieldwork in that
area and for 250 km. away to the south. They left behind
at thi depot sub tantial supplies after their return to
Europe. On 31 t December, 1960, four members of the
Vth and Vlth Russian Antarctic Expedition , viz., D. S.
Solov·ev, Y. J. Bardin, S. A. Zamkov and D. M.
Khromikhen landed there again with an AN-6 plane.
In 1965 members of SA NAE VI added to the store of
upplies. This point wa the most . outherly of their
traver e.
The first thing we did on our arriva l wa to examine
the depot itself. We Ii ted the article and during the
rummaging a broken bottle partially buried under
rubble and snow was found. It contained a note describing the origin and history of the depot. Amongst the
upplie · we found some home-made bread which we
heated on a primu and it was quite ta ty in . pite of its
Antarctic ojourn of 16 year . We pitched camp at thi
hi torical pot and in pir d by the remini cence of
bygone expedition . completed our urvey in that
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locality within o ne week. Then off we went o nce more
further south .

of movement of t he ice-cap was still , after 16 years in
excellent conditio n. Their positions were determined and
we extended the net, such fo llow- up studi es over a long
period being of inestimable value in determining glacier
movement.

We crossed t he Viddalen, a 40 km. wide glacier, o n ou r
way to the Borga Moun tains. Fro m far off we saw the
towering heights of the Bo rga peaks a nd the nearer we
advanced the more impressive they became. The gently
risin g slopes of snow reach a height of 2,000 meters
above sea leve l. Perpendicular rock faces, 500 to 700
meters high, and so me of them a few miles lo ng, spa nned
the horizon. Moraine stretches for miles across the
plains a nd is re miniscent of ploughed fields. Glaciers
sl ide down the steep rugged slopes pushing t heir icy
to ngues ever downwards until fi nal ly they disappear
into the depths of the snow below. In terms of geological
ti me, thi s is a quick-changing part of the globe, renewing
scenic out lays more often than those part of the world
where contours are not moulded in ice. This is indeed
God 's newest cou ntry!

With the knowledge t hat we would not be able to
celebrate Christmas on the exact date, we had o ur
C hri stmas dinner a week before and H enry Fulton was
the cook of that memorable dinner. H e produced stuffed
turkey, ri ce, potatoes a nd other vegetables, and , to top it
a ll, canned peaches and cream with some exhilirating
refreshments . After many hours' celebrat ing on his
mi raculous creations, the team retired to "Operation
Sleeping Bag··, sa tiated a nd wel l satisfied.
Havi ng celebrated our Christmas, the last shi ft of
sampling and surveying was carried out. T he amount of
materi al was impressive, the rock specimens being numero us and bulky, and much information was obtained to
enable greater detail to be added to the maps. On 31st
December we bade farewel l to the Borgas in fine su nny
weather.

By 22 nd November we had deposited ou r 8 ton of
supplies at the provisional mai n camp a nd we started
with our work. The resplende nt environ ment a nd perfect
warm s unny days made work a privileged pleasure. Even
so, the mist did at times roll over the mo untai n tops
formin g a blan ket of ominous si lence, which often was
a forebod ing of approaching blizzards. T he wind would
rise to a phenomenal speed a nd howl th rough the valleys
and across the rocky ledges- o ne could then only sit
and wait a nd hope for better days. In spite of t his, work
p rogressed wel l. Here too we found signs of t he Norwegian-British-Swed ish Expedition's activities of long ago
The network of stakes erected by them in the blue-ice
area to measure from time to time the rate and direction

The warm weather during the previous weeks had
softened the surface thus impedi ng travel, but clear
days a nd uneve ntful mechanical and dog behaviour were
on our side. On the eveni ng of 3rd January, 1967, the
mechanized party a rrived back at SANAE and two days
later, after a "co nsti tutio nal" of 88 d ays the dogsledgi ng party clocked in- back ·'home"- tired , though
pleased with their efforts. It had been a joy to have
worked in a part of God' newest cou ntry, unrivalled
for its cleanl iness a nd freshness, where a continuous
kaleidoscope of cha ngi ng scenes met the eye.

UITTREKSELS UIT
VERSLAG VAN DIE VOORSITTER
GeJees deur mnr. Marten du Preez, uittredende voorsitter
van die S.A. Antarktiese Vereniging, 2 Mei, 1967
Gedurende die afgelope jaar het ons ses vergaderings
gehad. Mnr. S. H. Engelbrecht, direkteur van die Weerb uro en lei er van die Bouvet-ekspedisie, d r. J. Taljaard,
dr. W . Verwoerd , dr. 0. R . van Eeden, direkteur van
Geologiese Opname, en mnr. D. eethl ing het voordragte
gelewer oor di e suksesvolle ekspedisie na Bouvet-eiland
ged urende Maart-Febru arie, 1966 (Ant . Bull. 14/ 15).
D r. W . H . Pollak, geoloog van SA NAE VI (1965), bet
' n lesing gelewer oor "Tidal effect on a floati ng ice-shelf-

gravimetric determ ination" (Ant . Bull. 16) · mnr. E. M _
van Z . Bakker oor ' 'Dierelewe op d ie Marion- en Prince
Edward-eilande" (Ant . Bull. 18) ; mnre. D . Neethling,
Andrew Ve nter, Marten du Preez e n dr. Andre van der·
Merwe oor versk illende logistiese as pekte, ysskeure en
mediese toestande met betrekking tot Antarktika, en
mnr. Sean Kavanagh, leier van SANA E Vll het ' n
toespraak in Maart hierdie jaar gelewer onder die hoof
,,R eview of the activities of SANAE Vil" ). Verder is.
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T he N.B.S. expedition (1949- 1952) under •.lohn G iaevcrs esta blished their main advance depot in 1950 at Pyramiden-nunatak . In December
1966, members of SANAE Vll- Sean Kavanagh, Henry Fulton, Eddie de Ridde r, Horst Bastin a nd Ha rold Poole visited this spot a nd found,
pa rt ia lly buried under rubble a nd snow, a note left there in 1951, a picture of the E ng lish s ide of wh ich appears abO\'C.

